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BACKSull» MERIT MIEL TELL, K. RUBLI STANDARD

..JANUARY 10, 1879. Odd Fellows’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon, Immense Reduction in Prices !
DEALER & WORKER IN

NEWMAN FISHERTIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc

Pumps,

TO THE PUBLICI

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
North of San Francisco, consisting of a Fine Stock of

i
A FIRST-CI,ASS STOCK OF STOVES

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS
I

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
LADIES’AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODSPOWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONALL WHIT#

I ) !

NAILS,

i>s: V -<;< ><>i>x

TRUNKS, VALISES. Etc.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEE THAT MY G DAVE'S KEPT
GREEN.

AT THE STORE OF

II ]I of announcing that J am now displaying the

FRIDAY,.

■ ■•■•■ ViiX'l 17r»'.»:t i • 11 •■'''• • '«f

¡■I Av

/I I For all the bitter opposition of jealous ri- 
-—- — I vais, no better illustration could be had of

this fact than tbe immense-ale already at
tained by the great Throat and Lung Rem
edy. Dr. Aug. Kaiser’s German Elixir. For 
the cure of Cough-and Bromdiia! Affections 
it is truly wonderful. Eventhose suffer
ing from Consumption in advanced stages 
find great relief; and numbers ot patients 
have found, to their delight, not only relief 
but (fUF. Tt being perfectly harmless, 
makes it at once popular with mothers, who 

i < f all others have felt the necessity of such 
a medicine. The genuine bears the Prussian 

| ('oat of Amis, th»» fac-siinile signature of Dr.
Aug. Kaiser, vnd has his name blown on 
every 75 -cent bottle. A trial size mav bo 

| had at the Drug Store of E. C. Brooks for ‘25 
cents. i

When I’m dead and gone from von. darling,
When I’m laid away in my grave,

When my spirit has gone to heaven above,
To him who my soul will save.

When you are happy and gay mice more,
Thinking o‘ the days that have been, 

There’s one little wish I ask of you,
See that niy grave’s kept green.

CHORUS.

Oh. the days will come to yon, darling,
When on earth no more I’ll be seen,

One sweet little wish, darling, grant me,
See that my grave’s kept green.

Will you keep me, love, in remembrance, 
When the voice of chiding is heard,

When others may speak in censure or blame
Speak not one unkindly word.

When you are happy ami gay once more, 
Thinking of the days that have been,

There’s one little wish I ask of you,
See that my grave’s kept green.

I»OVT FROWN, IF YOF CAN HELP IT. 
But don’t smile more than you are cbligert 
to, if von have a mouthful of discolored 
teeth. If such is the case procure and use 
at least once every day, delightful SOZO- 
I>ONT, which will remove the unbecoming 
spots and specks that disfigure your teeth; 
render them pearly white, make the gums 
hard and rosy, and impart fragrance to your 
breath. SOZODONT, moreover, contains 
no corrosive acids or grittv particles, which 
is the case with some dentifrices, but is 
eminently safe as well as thoroughly effec
tive. Sold by druggists.

REMEDIES

Having determined to maintain the position heretofore occu
pied by me a« the largest REI’ AIL DEALER in Southern Oregon, I take this means

cience have de- 
cont niver-v, that 

“-ur- 
llu> only law that, 

thrift ami perpetuity. Doesnot 
govern the commercial 

An interior cannot sn- 
artich». Itv rea-on of 

■c's standard Mt di 
hav<‘outrilulled all other-. Thtsrsale 

exceed- one mdl- 
whi h* i lie a mount 
ral hundred thoti- 

more. No bn-ine— could grow tosucli 
untie properly>n-ami rest upon any oth-

Arenot advertised as ‘'cure tills,” but are 
specifics in the diseases for which they are 
recoin mended.

NA I I It II. MIM < TK»N'.
Investigators of natural .» 

monst rated beyond
throughout the animal kingdom tin 
viva) of I he fittest” is 
voni-hsale 
the sam«» principle 
prosperity oi man? 
persede a superior 
superior merit. Dr. Pi»»r 
cine1 
in the I' nited States alone 
ion dollars per annum, 
exporteJ toots Ilf» to -ev 
-amis more. Nobnsim* 
gig: 
er basis than thalof merit.

Dr. Sajo's Catarrh Dsmedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy!
Its Cures extend over a Period of 20 Years.

Dr. Sagc'3 Catarrh Remedy
Its Sale Constantly,Increases.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remed
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Ef 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Ramed 
( Cures “Cold in the Head,” and Catarrh and 

«»zictia.A great tail-bearer—The. peacock.

None are overstocked with patience.

How to rear a mule—Tickle his hind legs. 
No more hot weather—Good-by, sweet- 

hot, good-by.
“You are sweet on us,” as the buckwheat 

cako said to the syrup.
Independent youttg ladies are now eating 

onions in place of watermelons.
The name of the Weekly Record, 

has been changed to Rising Star.

Monev paid for a switch is like 
concord, because its h i'r-money.

No successor to Bayard Taylor 
appointed until Congress meets ag:t

The Chinese sink lower and lpwer every i 
day. One at Tru-’kej h is bee »me a lawyer.

A French wife is as careful to make be
coming toilets all her life as she was when 
she was a girl.

Col. Ish, of the State militia, has organ
ized a number of military c< mpauies in 
Eastern Oregon.

There are few sights more inspiring than 
a four toot young man with a six-inch cigar 
Rtuck in his mouth.

Many a man dreads throwing' 
life at once, who shrinks uXfrom 
it away by piecemeal.

A man may have weakness of
and yet bo great; but no man can be great 
who has any littleness of mind.

Senator-elect James II. Slater is now at 
his homo in L* Grande. He will leave for 
the east some time next month.

If your neighbor begs your cake, and is 
supplied on every . evasion with “sponge 
cake,” she ought to take ’he hint.

Statistics show that more I- ys than girls 
are born in Great Britain, but that there 
arc a million more women than men in the 
Kingdom.

Ono of our reliable western exchanges 
notes the fact that at a recent temperance 
convention at Deadwood water flowed 
like whisky.

What fun is there in paring bees? Our 
imp tried to [»are one, the other day, but he 
go hold of its business end first, 
there's no fun in it.

Jewelry is made in Germany 
pure blood of an ox. The blood
reduced to powder, and then moulded and 
polished. What next?

The American exhibitors at the Paris Ex
position are becom ng round-shouldered in 
consequence ofthe many premium medal- 
they are carrying around.

You may talk about the “lean and hun
gry Cassius,” but did you ever take a side 
view of the man who has run a store for ten 
years without advertising?

The tramps are a lucky set, after all. The 
returns are all in, and it's a positive fact 
that not a single, solitary tramp lost a dollar 
by the Bankul'Glasgow failure.

The office of the Willamette Farmer lias 
boen removed to Portland. The Firmer is 
an excellent agricultural journal and 
khould bo liberally sustained.

Salem,

musical

For Sale.—Sheri fl Bybee offers one of his 
fine thoroughbred Kentucky jacks for sale, or 
he will trade for either cattle, hogs or sheep. 
Here is an opportunity for some one desiring a 
bargain. *

r>*'Tho National Gold Medal was awarded 
to Bradley A I’nlof-on for the best Photo
graphs in the I’nited States, and the Vienna 
Medal tor the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John L. Bad

ger, decoii-ml.
yOTICE IS IIEI1EBY GIVEN THAT 

the undersigned Ims been appointed by 
the County Court of Jackson county, Ore
gon , sitt ing in probate. Administrator of the 
estate <»f John L. Batlger, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re- 
q'lested t»> -ettle th«» -atne imim-diatelv, and 
tlu>s«> having claim-against the «»state will 
[»resent them with the |>r«'per vouchers to 
me at niv re-idence in Jacksonville, Jack- 
son couut v, Oregon,within six months alter 
the first publication of 'his notice.

GEo. W. HOLT. 
Administrator ot -aid estate.

Dated Dec. 31, 1878.

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE, •

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose,

ETC’., ETC.

Which is surpassed by none in the county and will he sold at prices to SUIT THE TIMES. 
It shall continue to he my aim to give AN OPEN LETTER

away his 
throwing

character

lie Mays

from the 
is dried,

Anna Dickinson has written three plays 
during the year, anil her passion for the 
stage is as strong as ever, but the cruel man
agers do not take kindly to her performan
ces.

The indefinable joy which fills a young 
man*»bosom, when he carves his first fo« , 
is more than counterbalanced by the morti
fication which ensues when ho involunta
rily pulls it over into his lap.

We learn that Governor Thayer has ap
plied to the President for troops lobe or
dered to Pendleton on the day of the execu
tion of Coggan's murderers, to guard against 
an attempt to release them.

The ostrich Winters of South Ametica. 
bearing rn mind the almost incredible di
gestive powers of that bit I. extract the pep
sin from its stom ich an I sell it for its 
weight in gold to dysj optics.

Miss Ada Cavendi-h, an English actress 
of much merit, has been performing tit the 
New Market Theatre in Portland to large 
audiences. Sho is succeede 1 by Sam W. 
Piercy, a talente<l young act r.

Ben Hill in Georgia: “I b»-g:n to think 
ih it the Democratic partv can never be 
killtsl. Secession <1 ill no! kill i’: the war ha- 
not killed it; fraud has n »t ki:'«-l it; 
not killed itself, and it will n t Le.”

irt has

story
presi- 
niuch 

Like « (Torts to 
probably eventuate

Tim Washington Star denies the 
that Conkling isout of the field as a 
«lentia! candidate, and says ho is 
amused at its publication, 
dispose of Bl.lino will 
about the same way.

of the consolidation 
of 20 narrow gauge

On tho 31st ult. «me 
engines, with a train 
freight cars, will leave Jersey City tor the 
West over the Erie railway tracks. This 
will be tho first narrow gauge train ever 
run on that road westwanl.

Tho will of tho late Louis A. Godov has 
been admitted to probate in Philadelphia. It 
provides that Go ley'« La ly's B >ok shall not 
be sold, but oontinu »«i and published bv his 
sons, Louis Gode.v and Frank Godev, and 
his chief clerk, George S. Jones.

Lord Falmouth, during the English rac
ing season of 1878, won 319.1.500. He was 
unlucky at the beginning of his turf career, 
but hia luck changed in 1869, when King
craft won several two year old vrHories. 
Since then Lord Falmouth’s horse# have 
wou hitn about £800,000.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court ofthe State of Oregon, 
for tlie County of Jack-on, sitting in pro
bate on December K»th, 1-78.

In the matter of the estate of Fredolin Ruch, 
deceased.

JOHN BOLT, ADMINISTRATOR OF 
»» -aid e-tate. having till’d in said Court 
hi- filial account for settlement, an<l also 
playing foran order for -etting the time for 
hearing the same, therefi re notice is here 
bv given that -aid filial account w 11 be 
heard and dt tin mined in said Court on 
Tue-dav. February 4. 1879. at 10 o’clock A. 
m.. at which time all persons having any 
ohjection- to said final account and settle
ment must then ami there make the same.

Published in the I luviocit a rte Ti vt Es for 
four con-eeii'ive weeks by order ot Hon. S. 
J. Dav, County Judge.

E. B. WATSON, Clerk.

S I1.K.

EXECUTION an I 
out of the Circuit

BY VIRTUE OF AX 
order of sale duly is-ueil 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the County 
of Jackson, on the 20th >1 iv of DecemlvT, 1878, 
and to me directed and dcliveretl, in favor o’ 

ihler Band and against Louis Horne, for tin 
•coverv of the -ntni of SSS.38, gobi coin, anil 

29th day of July, 1876. at 
cent, [mt annum, an»I 

ot .sii. 15 costs together with 
id disbursements, I have levied 

r for sale for cash in U. S 
ti<»n, to the highest bid 
se door in Jacksonville, 

.•¿on, on
F«*briii»ry 1. 1879,

of sai I day, all the right, 
in the following described

At
re< 
iiiter> st from the 
the rate of ten [KT 
the further sum 
acc-uing costs ar 
upon and will otl'- r for 
•_<>ld coin at publ.c ane 
der. at the < 'ourt Hom 
Jackson county. Or

Naliir.lay.

at one o'c'oek P. M. 
title and interest 
real property, to-« it:

The S. !, of the S. J
37. S of It., 2 W.; containing 

Said pro(»erty is sitiiate«l tn
Oregon, and is levied upon 
above named execution.

WM.
Sheriff of Jackson <'minty, Oregon.

Jacksonville. December 21», 1878.

I of Sec. 17. Township 
80 acres.

Jackson county, 
to satisfy tilt

THE ASHLAND IROH WORKS,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor.

4TANUFACTURE AND BUILD ALL 
H kinds of mill and mining machinery, 

castings, thimble skeins, and irons, brass 
•listings and Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts, 
stoves, sewing machines, blacksmith-work, 
anti al! work w herein iron, steel or brass is 
used, repaired. Parties tiesiring anything 
in <>nr line will do well to give us a call be
fore going elsewhere. All work ^one with 
neainess and di-patch at reasonable rates.

gii" Bring on vonrold cast iron.
ZIMMERMAN A CO. 

Ashland, April 8, 1*76.

E. r. i.oRD,
25 Front St., 

Portland.

A. P. HOTALING &. CO.,
Importers of

FINE WINT..N ANI» LIQVORü.

Sole Agents for the

J. It. CUTTER

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
And W. J. Lemp’- St. Louis Beer.

firn. kents for Statt* Investment Insurance l’o.

D NOT FAIL 
to <end Tor onr 
Catalogue. It 
contain* prices 
and <1 <*«»<* ri |»t inn 
ol* mod r i*y 
article in gen
eral u«r.an<1 in 

valuable to AWV (’OntenipUt-
injf the piirrlia*»« of any article for 
ftonal. tiiinily or .Agrii iiltural nse. Ue 
havrdonca larjje t r.tde thvpaM season 
in tlir remote part« of the Terr;forte«, 
and hate, with lew exception«, eirced* 
e<l the expectation« of the purchaser, 
many claiming to have made a sa.iujr 
of 40 to «o per cent. Wc mall the*« 
( ATALtM.li S TO AWV 
FKEE, 1 PO\ KPi’IUATiiBi 
onr goods to all mankind at w h«Ue«>atr 
price« in quantK .e« to suit. ICetereuce. 
X'lAbt National Hank, Chicago.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
Original Orange Mnpply House, 

227 A 22V W abash Ave., Chicago, III.

Farms for Sale.
Persons desiring to purchase good farms 

of any size « »11 do well to enquire of 
JOHN RoLT, Applegate, Oregon.

A FULL liue ot shelf and heavy hardware 
for sale by JOHN MILLER.

The Most Goods for the Least Money,
and to place before my patrons a variety of articles not to be found in any other house. 
It is not my intention to mislead the public by advertising goods I cannot produce upon 
inquiry, but to give value received in every instance. A call from every purchaser at 
niv old stand is solicited. N. FISHER.

WHEELS
IS MANCI A« TU RED BY

FISH BEOS & COMPANY,
RACINE, WIS

I have secured the services of a First-clas- |

Mechanic, ami am prepared to do all repair 

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Etc. Etc.

Everything sold at reasonable rates
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cor. California and 4th Sts.

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM. FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS
And by confining ourselves strictly to one class of work, by employing none but the

BEST OF WORKMEN,

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MCHIHERY, AHD THE
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

And by a THOROUGH KNOW LEI G E of th«» business, we hive justly earned the repu
tation of making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”

Wc give the following warrantee with each wagon :

R'E HEREBY WARRANTTHE FISH BROS. WAGON. No......... to bo well made in
11 every pa it ten I ar and of "<><•< I material, and that t ho st rengt h of the -a me is -ufficiont 

for all work with fair usatie Should an v lit''akag 'occur wit bin one y«-ar from this date 
bv reason of «Effective material or workman-hip. repair- for the same will bo furiii-hed 
at place of sale, tree of cl, a rgo. ortho price < f -aid re i • ir-, as p«»r agent’s pri'-o I i-t. will )>«» 
pa il in ca-h by the [ iitcha.-er | rodueinga -ample of the broken ami defective parts as 
ev idenee.

RACINE, WISCONSIN, January 1st, 1S78.

E Z Ji <*ï 1» Î SÍ

Knowing wo can suit yon. wo sojn'it 
States. Send for Prues and Terms, 
PA PF It to

s r*< TX

Í t 15 !? O» § « B S V* Ü ’S I
HIHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
I spectfully inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfaet i n to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distani'e of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
and mules will be boarded anti caret! for tit 
moderate charges. They have one of the 
largest anti finest stocks in Oregon, south ot 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea 
sellable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, « hich will be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

Notice of Settlement.

N OTTt’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Charles Mondschein has fhi-day with

drawn from the butchering business in 
which he has for sometime past been en
gaged with William Bybee, at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, and that all the books, notes and 
accounts of Bybee A- Mondschein and relat
ing to said business, have been placed in the 
hands of M. Caton for settlement and collec- 
t'on. Anil I hereby notify all parties in
debted to come forward and settle immedi
ately, as the business must bo squared up.

WILLIAM BYBEE.
I will still continue the butchering busi

ness at the old stand. Thankful for past 
patronage, I solicit a continuance of the 
same. William Bybee.

Jacksonville, August 10, 1878.

JOHN L. CARTER <fc SON.
PAINTERS

H/EARE FULLY PREPARED TO 
IT all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING.

SIGN PAINTING,

i

D( i

ORN AM ENTA L PA INTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to.

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

JOHN MILLER. PROPRIETOR

ITtVERY description of Cutlerv for sale 
J cheap by JOHN MILLER.
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MLAKTHVRN, ETC.

MEXICAN

Liniment,mustang

getting fiCqu: win thvsr who
t-> l e-with the t 4 *tîhI merit» 

meriCBA Remedy, th

---------- Lt IIS PURELY VEGETABLE < I
Its action on disease is er.tirelvdiflerent from r 

any medicine e» er introduced. Three doses wiU f 
relieve any ordinary case, but the medicine 
should be continued until it eflccU a complete 
cure. It t. >ncs and invigorates the d>gc8tl’’e ; 
Bans and stimulates the liver to be^thy action^ 
thus prn enhng or entirely ctu^g

ft* -

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

This
CT. V 1

5 il i I. 

a Chronojreter V»fatch, » f Ct Q pk'Tin !> w.-. rx »•;.->•• - . a . • • s • u- . ■ 3 CL ■ L • V » 
awards at tho Vienna and Centennial Expo* 

ST SEWS FOURTH than
, Its capacity is unlimited. There aro mo» 

sold in tho rJmitecs States than 
sa!es of ad the others. The VJS8 SO?i 

lEMT for doir.f? al! kinds of repairing. 
J, given with each machine.
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as eiegandy finished 
the highest 
sitions, 
machines. 
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827 & 829 Broadway, New York 
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, ills
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i ■

> — — w — J
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Ö1

.1"’^ Ï-T1

mm Ü'W i»ùüiTli4/SdÜSTtW -J»E
; Hew Orleans, La. ;

.; and San Francisco, C?L
—wiif r— wea.i' —wv wjr «Hrmreaf

BRICK &. LIME for SALE JACKSONVILLE BRANCH
—AND—

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HERE- I bv inform the public that he has ONE 
THOUS AN D BUSH E I.S of superior Jaek-on 
Cre«*k Lime for -ale cheap. Person- wi-h- 
ing Brick-laving or Plastering done in the 
best style ami at reasonab!«» rates will do 
well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. lloI.T. 
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1875.

FOR SALE !

THE EVANS CREEK SAW MILL,
QlTrATKl'TIIKEK Mtl.KS EltoM THE 

mouth of Evans creek. There i-a never 
fa ling water-power, with a substantial dam 
ami race, connivieti with the mill. Tilt» mill 
is 24x18 feet in size, capable ot cutting 120 
feet an hour. Everything is in good run
ning order.and conveniently rigged.

Terms.—< heap for Cash. For further par
ticulars enquire ofthe undersigned at the 
mill oral his residence.

S. J. STECK EL. 
Evans Creek, Nov. 8, 1878.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY!

LUMBER! LUMBER!

I HAVE AT LEAST 200,000 FEET OF 
! good sugar pin»*, yellow pin«* and fir 

lumber,consisting of first, secoiul ami t lord 
grade, on thevard at the Yellow Jacket >aw 
Mill on Big Butte, which I will sell cheap bn 
cash, beef steers, bacon, '"J!”?!;.'¿IVe
me a call. J. P. PARKER.

OREGON IXD'.AN WARS OF hd. bii X N6»
All persons who rendered services or fur

nished supplies or transportation tn the 
above wars, «»r the heirs of such rei -ons, 
can obtain valuable information by address
ing ALLEN RUTHERFORD (late I Audi
tor U. S.Treasury.'. Alto: nev and Counsel
or at Law, 26Grant Place,Washington.D. C.

i

--- OF----

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF CALIFORNIA

J. N. T. MILLER.. ..PRESIDENT

J. NUN AN

MAX MI LLER...

E. B. WATSON.

..VICL PRESIDENT

.SECRETARY

ATTORNEY

G.II. AIKEN.........MEDICAL EXAMINER

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

P.

.t.

DUNN, K. KUBLI, JACOB ISII.

DIRECTORS :

N. T. Miller,
II. Aiken,<;.

Jacob Ish, 
John Watson,

B.

J. Nunan, 
Dunn, 
K ubli,
11 anley,

Reeser.

p. 

K. 
M. 
F.

APPLICATIONS FoR INSURANCE
ZV inav be made to any member ot the1 
Board <»f Di lectors.

I> I/OrP bn-ines- you can engige in.
) I I to 8-M |>er «lav made bv workers 

<»f either sex, tight in their own localities. 
Particular-ami samples worth 85 free. Im
prove your -pare time at this bn-iness. A<1- 
dre—Stinson A Co.. Portland. .Maine.

\X ES, Hatches. Drawing Knives, Broad
axes, Mattocks. Picks.all sizes of Ham

mer#, etc., for sale by JOHN MILLER.

W. Va.; Lout- 
II. Oha-e, Elkl 
Haight, San IT: 
Gallu-ha, Lawrei 
ham, Adel, low

< la.; ('ha-. E. R 
M. Sear-, ('arli.-i 
Ft. Wayne, End. 
I '«»laney strtet, 
Hastings. Mii-h.; 
Mass.; I. W. 1
< 'has. S. I »elaney 
('ole, I.• iweiI, M i> 
deli, Ala.; < has
< »hio; Mrs. Lucy 
('apt. E. J. Span 
Wyo.; 1. W. Ti:«< 
M i s. Lydia Wait 
Peck, Junction 
Bantas, ('al.; L.P
S. E. Jone-, < hart
Geo. F. Hall, Pueblo, ('al.; Wtn.E. P.ariri*, 
Sterling, Pa.; H. H. Ebon, tils Penn Street, 
Pittsburg Pa.; J. IL Jackman, Samuel's 
liepot, Ky.; Henry Zobri-t, (feneva.N. Y.; 
Miss Hattie Parrolt, Montgomery, Ohio; L. 
E«»dl>rook, Chatham, HI.;
Nashport, Ohio; W. W.
•Jack-on, Mich.; Mi-- Mary A. Winne. Dar 
ten, Wis.; John Ziegler, Carlisle Springs. 
Pa.; James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Minn ; 
Enoch liner, Pawnee City, Nel».; Joseph
T. Miller, \enia. (Hi io; S. B. Nichols, t.al- 
veston. Tex.; H. L. Laird. 1 pper Alton, III; 
John Davis, Prescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy 
Graham, Forest Grove, < »re.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative or Blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
I- Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

S. It. McCoy, 
Warner, North

Golden Medical Discovery 
, By reason of 
. 1 »i-ea-es of I he Blood and Skin, a 
' or King's Evil ; Tumors 
i Sores; l.lotelie 
, Bv virtue of its
Bronchial, Threat 
cipicnt Consum|>tion; Lin 
and Chronic l.aringitis. 
properties render il an 
for Biliousne-s; Topid 
Com plaint;" and 
it «•quillIV eflicacioll 
Loss t ■ ‘ . •
Wherethe -kin i- s 

blotches and pin pies. <>r u here tin 
ser<itul’<'lis swe!lings ami atlivlion-. 
botth's of Gohlen Medical Di-coverv ’ 
feet an eniire cure, 
sv, <l< l >il itated. have 
or yellowish br< wn ■ 
Iretjuent headache or « 
in«»utli. inter al heal <>r 
witli hot flushes, low 
fort boding-, irregular 
coated, you are -u 
or “lliliou-m---." 
< oin plain'.” on I v 
art* experienced. 
ca-cs. Dr. Pierce’» 
ery ha- no equal, 
leaving the liver -

proper!les, ei»r< - 
Scrofula. 

I' Jcei s, or < ild 
; Pimple-; ami Erup'ions. 
Pectoral pioperlies, il cute- 

ami Lung Afle< t on-; 1 n- 
reiing Cough-; 
Its Chohigogm* 

unequaled n-tnedv 
Li i er or ‘‘Liver 

its Tonic proper!ies niake 
i- in curing Imliges ion, 

of A ppetii<* ami I -pep-ia.
Iiailow and covered with 
les, <>r m here there are 

and atTections, a few 
.. will et- 

If you feel <lull, drow- 
-allow color or -kin. 

-po'- <>n face or body, 
lizzine—. I>ad (a-te in 

»•hill- alternated 
— pirit— and gloomy 
app«‘t He. ami tongue 

Hering from Torpid Liver. 
In many «-a-es of “Livei 
parlot ihe-e -ymptom- 

A-a remedy for all such 
» < lolden M> die . I I •:-«•■.v- 
a- il < lf" cl- perfect cure-, 
trengthem <1 and healthv.

The Peeple s Medical Servant.
Dr. 1{. V. Pierc«? is the so!«* proprietor and 

nianufacl nrer of 1 lie foregoing remedies, all 
of which are -old by druggists. He is al-o 
the Author of the People'- Common '•«•U-e 
Medical Adviser a work <>f nearly on<> th< u- 
'-and pages, with two hundred and «»ightv- 
tv.o wood-engravings ami col«»r«<I plate-, 
lie ha-already s<»l<l of the popular ..'oik

OVER 100.060 COPIES !

AdiL css

A

Entra« nt very naturally orlyinatM tn Amari- 
N.itnr" ! :u» .'l< s la la r laboratory «mell 
..•lE.ii t -, f :• tlio lualadtes of bcrehll- 
f.. 1 i I . < a -, : ail.tig for 25 year»
i: <:•■<_:;< lei l\.: habitable glot.e.

i ? »;•:■; Uniment Is a matchless
•: iiit;::. .latlmcntsof manandbaact- 
< v. .nr.: i farmers ft K Invaluable.
1 . cftci »aves a human life or ra- 

• t. ffulnesa of an excellent horse, ox.

screw

t’

r

■0.

i

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World'- Di-pen-ary. Buffalo, N. Y.

wur
cf 1

c
su' h dr a’

LLr.L TIC \ Í r: c..c ,

1

Xl:? .a X.. 1 “ ; * ..:i j
cure la t'.’.o •r’. 1 for í i
11 i2y, 11 tho absence
turas, í cal.t ». Fpraîn \ c
î . . <1 : tU inc ssc;i"<
tleularly va’a bl »toMl

It is thoclK'ayr-st rcr
peni trat« st’: » in riselo t
a¡’p'.¡ -allori t » Kcncra’.’.y

Mexican M-jisttm~I.!n
BÍZ.-3« f bottle• , th » lari

t, l:oof all, hollow horn, grub, 
r jnange, tho bites and

)•' 7-t”• r.:. I insects, and every
>: took I rucdlnj and bush life, 
t ?.*. rn. l trouble t f horses, sucM 

f-v.nny, sprain*, fouudofi
e., etc,

14 the quickest 
•'ideniti occurring in Iba 

t cf a physician, such as 
puts, etc., cn»l for rheums- 
t adcred by exposure. Par-

m«!y la tlio world, for it 
t > the bonr, and a »tngl. 
r sufficient to cure.
lhnent Is put up In thr^. 
■:rer ou°s being pnqK»rtlon- 

atety much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

FR A NCO-A M ERICAN

HOTEL &. RESTAURANT,

Opp. Odd Fellows' Hall,

Jacksonville, Oregon*

MADAMI. UDT.T, D> oprietreaa,

'PHE M ADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of tcndei ing her t hanks to the public tor 

(he patromige which has hitherto b«»en ex
tended to her. and would respectfully solicit 
it- c«»ntinuance.

H«»r tables are always under her immedi- 
■i’e coiitr«>l : an I bv her long experience in 
i It«» busin«*— sh<- fo l« confident that she will 
Jive < little -at ¡-faction to all. Her beds ami 
rooms at»» fitted up in the most comfortable 
-tyle, suited to the accommodation of single 
oecii; ants or families. Her beds arealwavs 
kept « lean. MEAI.S AT ALL HOURS.

THE CITY BREWERY
— BY—

V E IT SCHUTZ.

ATI., stir Tz RESPECTFULLY IV. 
»1 forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding «-otmtry that he is now man - 
«••urmg.aml w ill constantly keep on hand 

a « , ¿l“?»’ ‘/’t k«V' TI,om‘ "¡’‘»•ing
« ool _..i - of beer -.«buhl give me a cal).

MI L. Whetstones, Tape ar d Chalk Lines 
' ^,l,‘ _ JOHN MILLER.

I lI’3;H,-S1,!“l'-s<TtiM'ingan«l Blaek-
II emng Brushes at JOHN ¿ftILLESA

\


